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CHLORO'l'lC COR::\. 
(A PROORR'S8 REPOH'P,) 
W. H. DAV,IS. 
During the last fe\r years. JtllH:h attention has been given to 
a plant disease known a8 chlorosis. 'l'his <lisease has been de-
seribcd in many plants. the most \rhieh arc of economical im-
portance, as Mosaic of 'l'ohaceo ( 6) ''\Vb itc Pickle," Peach yel-
lows, etc. 
Chlorotic corn pla11tlets have ]1(•en notice(l by grcmers for a 
1mmher of years hut ver~- little mirk if all,\' has lieen publisbed 
en11cerni11g· this rlisease in c11r11. Ker11Pls f'rnm an Par of Reid's 
yellmv dent corn were planiecl. an:l ahmit one-third of the 
plantlets \\'NP <-hloroti(· either throughout the \\·hole plant or 
some of the lower ](•aves. This oh<.;(•t·vation le(l to a second 
planting from th<' same em·. 011 Deeemher _18, 1016, fifty ker-
nels from this ear \rt're ;1la11te<l in co1npost soil in the gTeen-
hol!se. Eleven pla111!cts out of' thirt.\·-eight \rere chlorotic; 
fonr had no chloroph_\·ll; three lrn(l the Jirst eaf (above the 
sh('athing Jraf) ehlorotie: tl1e otl1er four varied, haYing two to 
three chlorotie le<lYC'S. 'l'lw foJlm,·i11g qnestions now arise. Ts 
this disease tl'allsfrrahle \rhell othl·1· plant:;; eome i11 eontaet 11·ith 
(liseased leaves? C'an it hr• tnrnsfprre(l h,\· •1phi<ls thron.d1 tt'ans-
ferrino: qnantities of sap? Ilrl\\- sel'ious is this <liseasc to c·orn 
plantlets? 
On ,Jannar~- 14, 1017. thf~ plantlds that were ehlorotic were 
loosely bon11<1 in eo11taet \rith ehlorntic~s. Prnper eare was tnken 
a.!:rninst transferrillg thl' organisrn h.1· aid of a tring or b>- per-
sonal contart. l\Tarkell snrface.s of leaves on r·hlorotie piants 
\Yer(' 
\rashr<l 1rith stcrilP 
\rater then piereed with a sterilized 
m•eclle. This 11ee<lle wa:;; the11 nsPcl to trairnfer the supposed or-
ganism and the fluid h>- i1ierei11g· a \rnshe(l snrface on a marked 
leaf of a noll-ehloroti.c plant. Vive of sueh transfers "·ere made 
on ead1 of five non-ehlorotie lea\·es on fiH plantlets. Proper pre-
cantions 1rere ohscrvell in flaming· the neetllN:. tw ezers and not 
handling \ritlt liands. Tn six 1reeks alHl hrn days after planting-. 
all fonr of the ehlorotic plants lrnll <liPcl and \rilted to the gronnd. 
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The roots appeared to be normal. ~\ll other plants awl checks 
8eemed healthy. On l'.Iarel1 20, all the living plants possessed 110 
yisible symptoms of chlorosis. 'l'he cblorotic leaYes had 1rithered 
and c1icd after li \'ing about two 1reeks. But one .case was noticed 
1rhere new leayes seerneil to eontract the cli,;ease from the ehlor-
otic leans or stem below. Each leaf that appeared possessed 
less uf the disease until finally it :,:bowed only in the rniclrib. 
A more inteni-iive field study mt a more extensive seale will 
he nuHle this yrar to ascertain how prevalent this disease is and 
its economic status, if any. 
Cone! nsions seemingly warranted: 
l. Corn embryos may be chlorotic. 
2. Chlorosis in corn plants may not be transferred to other 
eorn plantR by contact or by sap. 
3. ~When corn plantlets are entirely ehlorotic, thry 1Yill not 
mature. 
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